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Why Variable Rate Planting?



• We now have planting 
equipment that can address in 
field variability. Shapefiles can 
be loaded onto controllers 
which will automatically adjust 
seed spacing based on defined 
zones within the field.



“depending on planting strategy, 

increases in income up to 153 euros 

per hectare ($93/ac CAD) can be 

obtained.” Reckleben, Grau, Schulz & 

Trumpf 2017



How to determine “Zones” for VR planting?

Yield Map
Yield maps? They provide a report card at 

the end of the season and can help a 

farmer understand which areas of the field 

performed best that particular year. But 

yield maps are dynamic and change from 

year to year. Yield maps can be 

influenced by many factors including:

•Weather

•Pests

•Weeds

•Equipment issues

•Nutrient deficiencies

•and many more



What are the stable factors in the field that do 
not change from year to year, but have a large 

influence on yield?









ZONE 9 & 10

Depressions, water & 

nutrient collecting 

areas, possible row 

drainage issues. High 

yield potential if well 

drained and no erosion 

issues

ZONE 1 & 2

Driest areas of the field. 

Knolls and hilltops that 

shed water. Possible 

erosion issues and thinner 

topsoil. Typically lower 

yield potential

ZONE 3 & 4

Upper slopes, 

water shedding 

areas

ZONE 5 & 6

Mid-slopes, 

flatter areas, 

average moisture

ZONE 7 & 8

Toe slopes, lower flats. 

High yield potential areas 

with good drainage and 

adequate moisture

























VR Planting Results

• All $ values include factors such as seed costs, smalls dockage, 10 oz 
bonus (if applicable), contract prices



Site 1: Springfield West, PE 

Variety: Clearwater 

GSP: 14“

Average cwt/ac: 376

Average crop value per acre considering seed costs and size profile

Tight (12") GSP (14") Wide (16")

Zone 1 $          3,610 $                   4,726 $                4,473 

Zone 2 $          4,035 $                   4,341 $                4,232 

Zone 3 $          4,878 $                   4,412 $                4,726 

Site 2: Tryon, PE 

Variety: Waneta

GSP: 9“

Average cwt/ac: 418

Average crop value per acre considering seed costs and size profile

Tight (7 3/4") GSP (9") Wide (10 1/4")

Zone 1 $          5,933 $                   6,618 $                6,885 

Zone 2 $          6,788 $                   6,414 $                6,445 

Zone 3 $          6,695 $                   6,713 $                7,917 

Site 3: Red Point, PE 

Variety: Burbank

GSP: 16“

Average cwt/ac: 417

Average crop value per acre considering seed costs and size profile

Tight (14") GSP (16") Wide (18")

Zone 1 $          5,417 $                   5,307 $                6,026 

Zone 2 $          5,023 $                   4,231 $                4,840 

Zone 3 $          5,019 $                   4,842 $                4,744 



Discussion after Year 1:

In 2 of 3 fields wide spacing worked best in Zone 1
In 2 of 3 fields tight spacing worked best in Zone 3

Across all 3 fields, Wider spacing in Zone 1 resulted in $210/ac more value than GSP
Across all 3 fields, Tighter spacing in Zone 3 resulted in $210/ac more value than GSP

Average profit per ac gain using VR method (considering all acres and mapping costs of $10/ac) = +$106/ac

Example: 1800ac farm * $106/ac = $190,800 over 3 years

This trial is assuming that GSP spacing is the right one, but more work can be done to dial in plant spacing

This trial did not include any VR fertilizer treatments. It will be possible to further increase ROI by using a VR 
fertilizer approach

VR planting in a dry year may have more benefits than an average/good year 

VR planting can be implemented with other crops in the rotation (cereals, cover crops, etc.) using the same maps, 
but a different strategy



It’s not about chasing “perfect”… 
it’s about chasing “better”

Flat rate planting may be right in 50% of the field. VR may be right in 85% of the 
field. It’s never going to be perfect



Thank You!


